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GOING OUT

BUSINESS!
Rare chance for close buyers. Our entire

stock of goods for sale at cpst and less:

We are going out of business forever.

Other interests demand our time.

You must come. Self defense--
economyprotection--al- l bid

you come to the most
f

mm SALE

!

!
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OF DRY

EVER OFFERED IN WEST NEBRASKA.

THIS SALE BEGAN JULY 7th,
and will continue until the stock is sold

Prices will be slaughtered to such
a degree that it will seem like

GIVING GOODS AWAY !

Earn Money

Purchase Early

Save Dollars!

Make Yourseff Independent.
Get the Assortment!

Come from the Farm, the Shop, the Store, the Office. Come all.

T. J. FOLEY, NORTH PLATTE, NEB
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1892.

Kavnrnl Imv car tourists wore arrested
Sunday and nut to work on the streets
Monday.

Sunday.

Neville.block.

D. W. Baker shiDDed
several care of hogs to the Omaha mar
ket

Hhh V.m nflnrsnaiwr office was moved
Mondav to rooms on the second floor of
.the

ThoVmother and brother of Mrs
SamL Goozee;who had been visiting that
laay ior several , n eeiu, jh iuuluo j iui
the east.

Dr. Wm. Bancroft, of Lexington,
has been appointed a U. P. surgeon with
jurisdiction from Kearney to North
Platte.

Mibs Anna Cole, of Lexington, a
young lady well known in this city, was

l i i :i. i r n- . Jmaxriea last wees lo a iur. niverouu ui
that place. ,'

A district conference of the E.
church was'held at Wallace last week
and there is now a scarcity of spring
chickens in that vicinity.

. Lawyer Hainer, of Aurora, who has
attended several sessions of district court
in this county, is in the swim for the
congressional nomination in the fourth
district.

Farmers if" you want a self binder
that,will suit you and give you the best
results .we. have it and will compete in
the field with any made.

IN. A. UAVIS K jQ.

--W. D. Condit, of Des Moines, who is
suing- - the bonasmen ot ti. t. ijangiora
on therStanley book deal, arrived in town
Friday and will remain until tho case is
disposed of in tho district court.

J. T.ljabille, who is engoged in the
hardware business at Wellfleet, tran
sacted business in the city yesterday. He
says vheat:in that vicinity, while not as
good. as lasvyear, wm do an average crop.

Einier Coates,who has been clerking
for W. L. McGee for a year or so, and C.
E. punnell, of Paxton, will open a hard-
ware store at Sutherland as soon as Sam
Adams can complete the building which
was began Monday last.

A street fakir selling a fifty-ce- nt

medical book .accompanied by a tight
rope walker and a guitar player attracted
Ult3 aiiouuuuui, iniyu uiunu xuuinuu;
evening and Friday afternoon and even
ing. The outfit received a fair patronage.

--Trains on the Now York Central strike
arretty rapid gait occasionally, the Etn- -

preflifpress (nat week making a run of
J49 miles in 199 minutes, Including two
or three stops. The attention of same
of the U. P's. fnst runners is called to
the above run, and an invitation given to
discount rt.

i--
A. stable belonging to Charles Keen

who resides north of tho city, caught
fire last Thursday and was burned to-

gether with a team of horses, harness
and some farm implements. Tho build
lac cautrht hre from a spark which was
blown from he chimney on the houso,

i
HEmory Welton, late of this city but

nowjn business at Lexington was the
victim of a forgery last week, a man who
nan been working for )iirn forging his
Name to a $12 cheok and also bought
bill of clothing and had them charged to
Welton. In addition to the above tho
fellow had been paid a week's wages in
advance.

Wednesday evening tho local lodge
of. the Ancient Order of Hibernians
elected and installed the following of-

ficer for the ensuing year: T. T. Keli- -
her,lrunty delegate; F. T. Kedmond
nresrdent; M. T." Tobin, vice-preside- nt

it. Redmond, recording secretary: W. F.
UMcGjonc, flnan6ial seoretary; D. O'Koefe
I I' HAnnKvAMi U7 I I ltij cn'ivnnr .ut.'ipmo

ttriusnctedJiU-siDcs- s in town Saturday

Hn'd'deny. the rumor that he would start
n democratic paper in North Platto. If
the Colonel pulls up stakes at Ogalalln
and It is not likely ho will, he will seek a
location in the southwest, whoro he
thinks the climate would better his wife's
physical condition.
3--tJohn Bratt and his agent Ed. Rich
ards. were in Hyannis over Sundav night

--Mr Bratt is gathering all the stock thatr' 1 1 1 ? A, ? A Al A

MS oeen nem in uiis pari-- oi ine country
oashares and making preparations to
torn them over, or as many as are suit
able, to the government on his contract.
Jitr. Bratt took the train Monday night
lor North Platte. Grant Co. Tribune.

Mm P! U1 rin'Ia rlloil sif. har rfQi
desce iq this city early Friday morning
ffdm sickness due to childbirth. She
iras a ladv hurhlv resnected and loved bv
all acquaintances and her sudden demise
ia deeply regretteu uy all, The funeral ser
;ri4etr were held at the M. E. church Sun- -

mafternoon in charge of Red Men,
riich order husband of tho de- -

IMHsed is a member. Mrs
Lwerity-nis- o years of age.

Davis

irV-A- n important transfer of real estate
ine laiier pare oi me wees

ioccurrea A. Laing purchased hand- -
same, residence, of W. W.Uonklinon west
Fifth street, the consideration being

5,000 cash and the houso now occupied

III MM

M.

the
the

was

tho

-- Mr. ljning. The Uonklin house is one
ie1

finest in the city and the genial
t - i - f i i r .

'iWmji u uo cougniiuiaieu un ins new
. prquieition.

Joo O'Rourke. of Cotton- -

Tfrooimade his usual thirty-da-y pllgrim-lt- r
'to this Mecca Monday and brought

llpiel Jaapiring news that vegetation on his
t4aatation was still shooting skyward

mat ne was eating inree meais a
Since the Colonel retired from

and became a horny-hste- d tiller
i soil, he'has grown younger in ap- -

if not in years, and were he
litt to doer a tile hat and a Prince

lliAwaHooat he would look like a con
rraaaaian irom a cosion cusirict.
C-r-ir and Mrs. Howard, trundling a

M m r a t tTT irBeeioarrow irom cseaiiie, w asKingion,
i Chicaro, arrived in this city Friday

iVfttung. This walk is made on a wager
Buraan a couple of Seattle men, uf

) a side, the party backing iur.
agreeiiig to give half the amount

awnrd.if successful in reaching Chi- -
owar

by September 15, tho date of the
irtr being Maroh 10. Mrs. Howard, who
m'male attire looks like a ragged boy

: Ifteeo. ope has lost twenty pounds
oa the day of starting. Howard is an

-- aoHiier anu wears a grana army
He says this is more severe than

Bring. He is at present iiiteen davs
ahead of his time, which looks as it he

I ii "V l i
WOU1U reaon iqiciigo wiui nia imruy uiuu
woman in good season, juveryboay

Lwishes well to such honest endeavor.
fi Smith Ulark and W. w. iiirge re--
'turned last week from a pleasant though
Lwunewhat brief jaunt to bait .Lake City.
KThese two gentlemen were members of
((Che Nebraska and Kansas coal dealers'
fSuursiop, the Union Pacific furnishing
transportation for three carloads ot these
individuals who we all claim rob us of
igur'tnoney when tho cold blasts of winter
freeze me marrow iu uur uuuea. jluu

rtriutf these coal men inoluded a visit to
the oai mines at nanna ano xiock
Stiriifcrs. Wyo., the party being taken a
half mile or so into tho bowels of tho
earthr After spending a day or two at
fK mines the party was taken to salt
Take and tlienco down to Garfield Beach

" ' . AA ll J 1

ItTw38 at tne latter piaco ipat me sport-
ive Smith Clark donned a bathing suit
and went down into the briny waters of
the ureat salt .Lake and paddled around
Hke'duok that had not seen water for
a nfijntb or bo, It was a great treat for
Mr.Ularkand ho says the effect of
bath on the. physical part of man is so
great that he emerges from the water
faeling strong enough to put to flight . a
reirifnehl of regulars. He, as well as Mr.
Birge,"was very favorably Impressed with
what was seen of Mormondom, in "fact

I bail ge"ntlomen'agree that it is a great
IQOVBirym wuica to live.

- ,

C. S. CLINTON,

Makes a specialty of fitting glasses to

the face as well as to the eyes. If your

ayes are troubling you we would be

pleased to have you call. No charge for

examining the eyes.

J. Dillon, of Omaha, nephew of N.
B. Olds, arrived Tuesday evening and
will remain here on a lengthened visit
among relatives.

A boy baby was born to Mr. and!
Mrs. J. P. McGovern yesterday forenoon
and as mother and child are getting
along nicely, Mac feels pretty gay.

--It is reported that several important
business changes will probably occur
within the next two weeks, and this
announcement is made only for the pur
pose of setting people to guessing.

The locomotive engineers and their
families, together with others, went out
to Lamplaugh's lake this morning for
the purpose of holding a picnic. The
day will no doubt be pleasantly passed.

The ice cream social held by the
band boys Saturday evening was wall
attended, though the temperature of the
evening was not such as to make a heavy
demand for the frozen dainty.

Call on Davis & Co. and see the best
mowers made. We defy competition on
our mowers.

--The commissioners are along pretty
well with allowing bills against the
county, but no warrants will bo issued
until chairman Murphy returns and signs
them. County clerk Stoddard has posted
a notice to the effect that the warrants
will probably be ready to be issued
August 1st.

Otis Corbottan uncle of Jim Corbett.
the prize ring fighter, was in town Sun-
day. On the 2Gth of June Mr. Corbett
and J. R. Hamilton launched a flat boat
in the South Platte river near Denver
and declared their intention of cointr to
New Orleans in their craft. Reaching a
point near Ogalalla last week they found
the water in the South Platte getting a
little shallow and had their boat trans-
ferred to the North Platte, and it was
while this work was being done that Mr.
Corbett came to town. It will probablv
bo well into the fall season before the
excursionists reach their destination.

Having just cotnplpted an addition
to their residence and made other im-

provements, Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Norton
concluded to have a "house warming,"
that is probably an incorrect phrase this
weather and invite a number of friends
thereto. This they according did on
Monday evoning, and from the merry
peals of laughter which came from the
house, together with the sweet strains
of an orchestra, it was evident that tho
guests were having a right royal time.
Tho lawn was lighted with Chinese lan
terns which produced a very pretty ef-

fect.
Wo are in it on Binding Twine

Davis & Co.

On or about the 2Cth inst L. Strick
ler will move his hardware store to the
Hinman block on Front street, occupy
ing the first room west of Ormsby's gro-
cery. In his new location he will con-
tinue to carry in stock a full line of
goods, and sell at prices well the pub-
lic know how low his prices have been
in the past, and they will continue to be
kept down to bed-roc- k. Mr. Strickler
will be pleased to meet all his old cus-
tomers in his new location, and those
who have not patronised him in tho past
will find it to their advantage to see him
beforo making contemplated purchases.

A regular meeting of the city coun-
cil was held Monday evoning, the mayor
and all members being present. After
the usual preliminary business had been
transacted, the bids for hauling dirt and
teaming were reconsidered, and on mo-
tion tho contract was awarded to S. W.
VanDoran, his bid being thirty-fou- r
cents per load for drawing dirt and 314
per day for teaming. A petition for a
sidewalk on the south side of Sixth
Btreet running from Ash to Locust, was
referred to the proper committee. The
committee on public improvements was
requestod to report in full upon the pro
posecl west end ditch at the next meet
ing. Tho mayor stated that the assessed
valuation of city property figured in
round numbers $127,000 and that war-
rants to tho amount of $3,700 could now
be drawn. The council then proceeded
to allow all the bills on file except one
lumber bill for S133, which was placed
in tho hands of a committee for exami
nation. The bills allowed and for which
warrants were ordered drawn aggregated
about yj,ouu,

N. A. Davis & Co. sell all the best
grades of Machine Oil to bo found in the
market.

LOCAL KKIKFS.
Dan Besack has recently placed an ex

ceptionaiiy nne meat delivery wagon on
the streets H. C. Langdon is build
ing an addition to his residence and will
make other improvements A. D.
Buckworth is lmprovinghis resident in the
west end by having it repainted Geo.
Vroman's houso in the Town Lot Co's.ud- -
dition is being rapidly pushed forward.
Iqo commissioners began allowimr bills
Monday, and a full list of the same will
bo published in Thk Tkibujje next week

Charley Ureternitz will in the
future devote his time to twisting brakes
on the Union Pticific Will Snelling
sold a number of horses at public auction
Saturday last, tho prices ruling low
The district court judge ordered a levy
made to pay the judgment obtained by
tho Gutta Percha Mfg. Co., against tho
city in the sum of 2,700 A decision
in favor ot the plaintiff was rendered in
the case of A. J. Mitchell against T. J,
jjoiey, in wnich tho former sued to re
cover money due on a labor contract..
JLho arrest of several welitknown young
men one nicrht Inst week for boisterous
conduct created much street talk, but so
far as can bo learned oflicer McEvoy was
warranted in making the arrests A
fair-Mze- d audience gathered at the court
house Friday evening to listen to a lec-
ture by Rev. Wells on '"Temperance ard
its Relation to Politics," and carried
away tho opinion that the gentleman is
an eloquent and forcible speaker....
Farmers have commenced cutting rve m
some sections of the county: the yield o!
whioh in most pases promises to be verv
good.,,... A sidewalk along the west
side of Locust street, which was ordered
by the council some time ago is being
completed Parties in town who
have raspberry bushes say they are yield-
ing abundantly and the berries are ex-
ceptionally fino in flavor Work on
the streets has teen temnorarlv bus
pended on account of ground being too
dry and hard to mako rapid progress

The report that Gothenburg had
been visited by a cj clone last Thursday
was without foundation, though the
cloud which could be seen in that direc
tion from this pit" was certainly cyclonic
in apiearanco dipping down and up as
it moved along .Following the sug
cestionsof The Tribute. last week.
number of lot qwncrs have cut down the
unslghtlv weeds which were growings
along the sidewalks ;n front of thejr pre-
mises . .Thursday was the hottest day
we have yet had, the mercury running
un to nearly one hundred in tho shade
while in the sun it was ten degrees
warmer James Hale, agent of the
Eauitable Assurance Co.. who has spent
the greater part of the past three weeks
in town, has beenvery successful itwrit-ing-u- n

policies .'The attendance of
farmers in town Saturdav was unusually
laree and business with the merchants
was good.

Wo
mills.

have great bargains in W(M

H. C. RENNIE

Is Not Selling Oxit!
- ----

WE ABE HERE TO STAT.
We will meet any price that is made by any man who

pretends to be selling out. We offer

HHNDSOME NEW GOODS
to our trade and guarantee them not to be have been pur7

chasedby us more than nine years ago. Our trade

is increasing and our' friends are legion. The

people of Lincoln county appreciated a

FIRST-CLAS- S DRY GOODS HOUSE

from the day it was first introduced into the county, eight

years ago, and we still stay with you. We will sell

AT EXACT COSTTOB THE NEXT SIXTY; DAYS

every article in the house. Do not buy any goods at

a closing-o- ut sale till you compare prices at
RENNIE'S. We guarantee to refund the

money if you can buy the same quality of

goods for less money in the state.

BENNIE S. two floors RENNIE S.

PEREGRINATING PEOPLE.
Mrs. Wm. Osborn is visiting in Grand

Island.
Miss Lizzie Tanger went to Omaha

last night
Miss Emma Koss went east on No 2

yesterday.
Mrs. A. O. Tagader went to Grand

Island yesterday.

H. S. Boal returned this morning
from a business trip to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Baldwin were visi-

tors in Lexington Sunday.

Kev. OToolo returned Saturday from
a week's visit in Omaha.

Mrs. Pamelia Smith, of Lincoln, is a
guest of North Platte friends.

Mrs. J. M. Wilson was an Iowa-boun- d

passenger on No. 2 yesterday.

Despatcher Lute left yesterday morn-
ing for a week's visit in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Barnum vieited
friends in Cheyenne Sunday last.

J. M. McLucas left last night for
Kansas City on a visit to his family.

Pat Mahoney, of Grand Island,
the guest of North
day last.

E. Boyd, Jr., son of Boyd, is
visiting his cousin, v. H. McDonald,
this week.

C. A. Baldwin, of City, Kansas,
has the guest of his brother for
several days past.

Mrs. Foley has .visiting.at
the Stimson in Nichols precinct for
several days past.

Sun- -

Jay Gov.

Bird
been

T.J. been
farm

A. D.Barkalow. of Omaha, spent Sun
dav in town the cuest of his brother-in- -

aw, Arthur MciNamara. -
Mrs. E. A. Carv came up from Wilbcr

Sunday night and will visit North Platte
friends for two or three weeks.

was

W. A. Paxton, Jr., of Uraalia, was in
town vesterdav makinsr hnal proof on a
timber claim located near Hershey.

Mrs. Geo. W. Hartman and children
went to Boone, Iowa, Thursday where
they will spend the remainder of the
summer.

K. McUart anil urotuer John wore
suddenly called to Pocatello, Idaho, by a
telegram announcing the serious illness
of a brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jeter, who had
Y 1 1 f

been visiting menus at ineir oiu nome
at Orleans, Ind., for soveral weeks, re-

turned home Friday.
Miss Rebecca Doran, of Sidney, a

young lady who has visited North Platto
on former occasions, is a guest of her
aunt, Mrs. G. A. Lamg.

Miss Maude McGee returned homo
with 5

City, Kearney j
other Nebraska towns.

Mrs. W. H. Fikes went to Omaha Mon
day morning accompanied by Miss Eva
Hiintoon, who had been visiting in the
city for soveral months past.

W. H. Blood has been promoted from
freight to passenger conductor and looks
well in his brass button suit, riilly is a
good railroad man and has earned his
promotion.

Mrs. Fries, of Omaha, a sister of L.
Thoeleoko, arrived this morning will
remain some time with her brother and
his family. Mrs. Fries' husband is a
general foreman in the Union Pacific
shops at Omaha.

Mrs. C. Rhodes and daughter, Mrs. C.
W. Mitchell, of Western Union Junction,
Wis., who wero hero visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Longley returned home last
week. Mr. Mitchell is a conductor on
the C. M. & St. P. running out of Detroit.

Jnmes Wilson came up from Kearney
night and remained until the

departure of No. 2 Monday, his business
at home not permitting a longer stay.
The people of North Platte would be
glad to have Jim visit them for a month
or two. for he is deservedly popular in
this city.

J. W. Jewett and Geo. Roberts,
Maxwell, wero in town Friday and Sat
urday. This was Mr. Jewott's first visit
to North Platto since early last fall. He
has suffering from rheumatism,
having been unable to stir out of tho
house for six months. We are glad to
learn that he is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Griffin came down
from Denver Sunday morning and re
turned the same night. Mr. Griffin is
now chief clerk in Sunt. Touhey's of
fice, having been promoted to that posi
tion several weeks ago. iioth are
pleased with the queen city ot tho
Rockies and have been benefitted physi
cally 6tnce locating there.

KESOLLTIOXS OF RESPECT.

At a regular meeting of Elkhorn Lodge
No. 28, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men, held on Sundav, July 17th, 1892,
the following was offered:

Whereas, It has pleased our Heaven
ly Father in his divine providence to
remove death the wife of our esteemed
friend and worthy Brother, C. F. Davis;
therefore be it

T mt a i . iiusiox.vF.D, j.nai wnuo we bow in
humble submission to the Grand Master
of the universe, we deeply sympathize
with our-brothe- r and his family in this,
their hour'ot affliction, and as a token of
our sympathy and respect, be it

Resolved, By Elkhorn Lodgo No. 28
B. of 1m F., that these resolutions be
nnrnail lirmn' thA miniifaa nf tti,a-lru1r-

Z r-- Z .uu; vrv.ijC, (I

copy furnished to the sorrowing famirv,
and also given to the local papers for
publication.

S. H. Dowehower, Cora
, H..F. Reese, )

CHURCH NOTES
Rev. J. C. Irwin, Editor.

Rev. Leedom, of the North Platte dis-
trict, goes to Hastings this week as n
district delegate to the stato convention
of the Epworth League.

Revs. Arasberry, Smith and Leedom
wero at Wallace last week in attendance
at tho District Ministerial Association.
They report a good time.

J. W. Robb, of Sunner, Neb.,
stopped over a day with the writer's
family last week on his way to Camp
Clark, Neb., to spend his vacation.

Tho subjects of sermons at the Pres-
byterian church next Sabbath will be:
Morning, "The Secrets of the Lord, how
to Know Them," Evening, "Irrigation."

Tho anniversary of the Women's Home
Missionary Society was held at the M.
E. church last Sabbath evening. Mrs.
Collins, the conference president ad
dressed the meeting.

The Baptist people wero disappointed,
in the man they expected to preach last
Sabbath, not putting in an appearance.
We trust that these good people will
soon find a suitable man to take chargo
of the work of the church.

The congregations at our churches
wero smaller than usual last Sabbath,
the probable cause being the warm
weather. Friends, remembor that so
long as you expect your pastor to preach
you ought to be present to
him.

In our absence last week we had en-
gaged another to prepare the news of
this column, but for somo reason he
failed to furnish the items. If any one
missed the news they will have to ask
our brother for tho reason they did not
appear.

The funeral of Mrs. Virgina Davis was
held at the M. E. church on Sabbath at
two p. m., Rev. Smith preaching the ser-
mon. There was a large attendance of
sympathizing friends present to express
their appreciation of tho worth of this
sister.

W have been anxious to see work be-
gun on the new Episcopal church. We
presume our brethren are studying plans
carefully, and when they do begin the
erection of the building thoy will push
it rapidly to completion and have just
what they want.

Tho young people's lawn social at the
Lutheran church last week was quite
well patronized, notwithstanding our
Episcopal brethren had a social tho
evening. The young people of tho Lu-
theran church "netted ten dollars, which
they contributed to tho causo of home
missions.

Rev. OToolo, of St. Patrick's church,
spent a day fishing at Lamplaugh's lake
last week. Whon ho returned to town, I
think, he kept the fishing tackle con-
cealed, and I do not believe he cares to
have you ask him the number of risli ho

Sunday night from a month's visit
friends in Nebraska and Brother Kuhlman hns lon writing

and

Sunday

of

been

by

Rev.

encourage

series of very interesting items for tho
Lutheran Era, on Pioneer work in "Neb.
This brother knows all about tho experi
ence of the people in the early days ot
this stato. Ho had much to do in laying
foundations for tho work of this church"
through the eastern part of the state,
and has certainly much satisfaction in "

seeing the growth of the work, which he
was instrumental in starting.

It was our privelege to preach at
Sutherland on Sabbath eveninir. Julv
10th. Tho congregation was much larg-
er than the school house would accom-
modate, many wero gathered on the out
side, who could not get in. This people
are taking steps toward the building of a
church, and they would appreciate any
help that mends might bo ltfclined to
render them.

Miss Lutio Welsh has returned from
New York City, where she went as a.
delegate to the Christian Endeavor con-
vention. She reported to the society on
Sabbath evening. She reports 40,000
delegates in attendance; the largest re
ligious gathering in the history of the
world. Think of 40,000 christian young
people from all parts of the country
assembled to talk over the interests of
the Redeemer's kingdom.. Who shall
say that this world is growing worse?

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank,
At North Platte, in the State of Nebraska, at

the cltwo of ha-lues-s, July 12, 1892.

RESOURCES.
Loan and dliiconat $144 33 1 43
Overdrafts, cecured and unsecured 2 S31 12
IT. S. bond to secure circulation VI 500 00
Stock, recuritles, etc 596 10
Due from approved reserve agents 6 931 01.
Banking .house, furniture and fixture. 21 393 84
Otbor real extato and mortgage owned. 1 773 Ott
Current expense and taxe paid 2 282 tS2
Premium on D. S. bond 2 000 00
Checks and other cash Item-...- , 438 67
Bill of other bank 320 00
Fractional paper currency, nickel and

cent r,t 40
Specie 6 792 43
Lejpd-tende- r notes 8 000 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer,

(five per cent of circulation) 562 50

Total 5210 0y. It
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 50 COO.OO

Surplu fund 22 500 00
Undivided profit 3 304 H

National Bank note, outstanding 11 2511 OO

Individual deposits subject to check.... 37 737 0B

Demand certificate of deposit 14 416 75
Time certificate of deposit 02 3a
Canhier' check outstanding 2T 00;

Due to othe National banks 7 3."l 8ft
Due to State Banks and bankers 1 104 4

Total ..5210 Ob'i 14

State of Nebraska, lincota County, ss.
I, Arthur MvNamara, Cashier of the above-naxn- )

bank, do solemnly-- swear that the alxive1
statement i true to the best of my knowledce and
belief. ARTHUR McNAMARA, Cashier

Snbscrilied and stvoto to before me thi 19th
.lay of July, lSOi.

W. L. McGee, Notary Public
Correct Attest:

E. M. F. LEFLANG, )
T. C. PATTERSON, J-- Directors
Wat. H. CON KLIN, )

i


